# AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Type:</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>05/26/1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT</td>
<td>Budget Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Charlotte, City Clerk's Office
Manager's Budget Presentation to Council

May 26, 1995

Mayer Verist ✓
Campbell ✓
Clod Jeter Absent
Hammond ✓
McCoy ✓
Majed ✓ (5:35)
Margum ✓
Martin ✓
Tatterson ✓ (5:20)
Lif ✓
Scarrung ✓
Wheeler ✓ 5:05

Mayer
White Partnership D Premise Video
Mayer - well done (8 minutes)

White
Mayer
White
Mayer

v: Alexander - slide presentation
Mayor White - Adjourn to Conf. Rm.
Mayor Ham/who 5:55
The Mayor:

- welcomes viewers
- introduces Councilmembers
- introduces Wendell for the budget presentation

Wendell:

- introduces the budget video

Video (8 minutes)

Wendell makes opening statement

Wendell makes budget presentation

Wendell makes concluding remarks

The Mayor adjourns the meeting to the Chamber Conference Room